
Tlie Song of th"a Orange Peai,
rjx a bard tha fceatea sold
I steam to the ismmsr-ces- .

X m little. I know, but thlak X cut throw
jL.jnsn that will vdsb a to&--

I vend out so chaDeages bold.
I blow m no vaunting horn.

But fooUsh U be who traadeth on 'sis.
BeTl wish be bad never baea bom.

XJke the flower of the Add, vain man
Goeth forth at the break of day.

But when be doth feel my grip on hta beet
like the stubble be fadeth away.

For I lift hlsrhlsh up in tha air.
With his heels where his head ought to

be.
With a downeomuur crash ho falls Ilka a

And I know he's clean sons upon me.

I am much scorned by haushtr mankind;
I am modest and meek. If you will;

Though my talent are few, yet tha work
that I do

Hit often taxed medical alcnX
rm a blood red Republican bom.

And a nihilist fearless I be.
Though the head wear a crown, 1 would

brine Its pride down
If It sets Its proud heel upon me.

Tit-Bit- s.

Why He Limped.
I admire a liar," says William Alden

Seltzer, the Cleveland author of wild
west stories, "even when his prevarica-
tions strain my credulity. A friend of
mine who objects to my efforts to pry
Into his personal affairs' recently limp-
ed into my .west side workshop.

" "What's the matter with your feet?
I asked, more to be polite than because
I cared what was the trouble. Then he
gained my everlasting admiration by a
display of nerve and mendacity I never
saw equaled.

'An eel stepped on 'em! he said."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Getting the Future Meal.
Scientists declare they soon win be able

to extract food directly from the atmos-
phere. News Item, J

All circumjacent atmosphere la packed
and Jammed with food.

But means for its extraction are at pres-
ent writing crude.

Potatoes haunt tbe autumn air. and borne
on every breeze

Are onions, though Invisible and quite un-
seen, there's cheese.

The pancake In tbe azure Seats and ma-
ple sirup, too.

"While from tha zephyr steaks may fall as
ffently as tba dew.

When science has contrived the way reach
forth with either band

And from low lying strata pluck "soft
boiled" and eke "ham and."

The future rain will be of tea or coffee
clear and hot

Aad heaven drop, of cake and pie, tha
kinds that hit tbs spot.

New York Evening Sun.

FOTJB FLAT BEIOK BUILDXHQ-TO- B

SALB AT A BASOAIH.

Pert Bale, fear Sat teiek baHding,
a bargain, located on Armour avenue,
sear 88th Street. Beat 80 per mouth.

Price, KC50- -

Tat farther information, eaU on or
address Julius 31 Taylor, 6027 Amour
avenue, Phone Drexel 4530.

This is a good investment aad good
income property.

FOB BENT.

For Bent, 4431-3-3 South State Street,
four (4) room apartments.

4519-2-3 Evans Avenue, six room
apartments.

330S Bhodes Avenue, House eight
rooms in perfect condition.

Inquire, Chicago Beal Estate Loan
and Trust Company,
117 North Dearborn Street Boom 504,

Phone" Bandolph 5771

-- By JthofMember of
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Annual Report of the Principal, Miss
Charlotte R. Thorne, Shows Growth
In Buildings From One to Nineteen.
Located on Tract Where Auction
Block Once Stood.

The growth of the Calhoun Indus
trial school, in Lowndes county, Ala--,
as shown by the recent annual report
of tbe principal. Miss Charlotte B.
Thorne. is highly gratifying to the
trustees and friends of the school, who
have aided the Institution in a finan-
cial way. No feature of work by
which the colored people In that sec-
tion of the state might advance them-
selves In education or other lines of
industry is neglected.

Twenty years ago when the school
was started there were only three
teachers. They served In the capacity
of officers as well as instructors. Tbe
force now consists of twenty-nin- e of-

ficers, teachers and other assistants.
In 18S2 there were only one school
building and one frame cottage for
the accommodation of students and
teachers. Nineteen buildings now
form the group of school property
now used for various purposes.

An Interesting fact In connection
with the Calhoun school is that it is
located upon a tract of land upon
which an auction block once stood,
where slaves were sold as so much
merchandise to the highest bidder.
The first building erected was painted
white and soon afterward rook the
name of "Horning Star," so named by
the people of tbe surrounding country,
as they saw In the efforts of the
founders of the school hope and en-

couragement for the colored people.
Twenty years ago. says the princi-

pal, four classroom teachers spent
most of their time trying to accustom
the young people in school to tbe
"strange talk of the teachers," for our
language was as strange to them as
theirs was unintelligible to us. This
past twentieth year tbe teachers have
been carrying class work from the
kindergarten through nine grades to
academic work.

In the day school the enrollment this
year totals 265, of which 140 are girls
and 125 boys. In the community class
there are thirteen women and fourteen
men. Four boys and four girls hare
graduated this year from this depart-'men- t

Saving One Cold.
Boss Why don't you get your hair

cut? It needs it badly.
Hicks I will the first raw, cold.

rainy day we have.
Boss That sounds strange.
HIcka Ifs this way: Whenever I

get my hair cut I catch cold. When-
ever Ifs a cold, raw, rainy day I
catch cold. Therefore by having my
hair cut on a cold. raw. rainy day I
save one cold. New York Press.
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IN BUSINESS

Brief Review of Race Progress

During 1912.

VICTORY IN .THEATER CASE.

The Steady Advance of
In Many Laudable Undertakings

For Racial Uplift Furniahea an In-

spiring Example For Future Efforts.
Mound Bayou Oil Mill In Operation.

By N. BARNETT DODSOH.
The year 1912 witnessed many suc-

cessful achievements among the color-
ed people of the United States. More
than ever before they have directed
attention along the lines of genuine
constructive work. Remarkable ad-
vances were made In business, educa-
tion, civic movements and religious
culture. At intervals from Jan. 1 to
Feb. 22 patriotic exercises were held
In various sections of the country In
recognition of the forty-nint- h anniver
sary of the Issuance of the emancipa-
tion proclamation and in the celebra
tion of Washington's birthday.

Early in the year legal steps were
taken In a test case at the Lyric the-
ater. In New York, to force recogni-
tion of tbe civil rights act. The case
was that of Louis F. Baldwin, a mall
clerk and real estate dealer, against
the assistant treasurer of the Lyric
theater for refusing Baldwin tbe use
of orchestra seats which Baldwin had
bought Tbe case was handled by the
vigilance committee of the National
Association For the Advancement of
Colored People. It resulted success-
fully.
Intsrnational Conference at Tuokogoo.
In April representatives from eight-

een foreign countries or provinces at-
tended an international conference at
tbe Tuskegee (Ala.) institute, which
was called by Dr. Booker T. Wash-
ington. The object of the conference
was to make an investigation into tbe
methods and systems used at Tuske-
gee with a view of having the same
used by these representatives at their
schools and business places.

Tbe months of May and June were
notable for great religious gatherings
of the various denominations. In Kan-
sas City. Mo, the quadrennial confer-
ence of the A. M. E. church was held,
at which four new bishops were elect-
ed. Tbero were representatives from
all foreign posts where the denomina
tion carries on missionary work. The-- .

Methodist Episcopal conference was
held in Minneapolis. Mhuu and lasted
nearly the whole of June. Prominent
among colored men who received votes
for bishop wits Or. Robert E. Jones of
New Orleans, who polled the highest
vote of any nuin who has ever been a
candidate fur tbe office.

The Neu Kuglnnd Baptist mission-
ary convention held Its annual meeting
in Orange. . .1.. the latter part of the
second and first inrt of the third week
in June. ReireMutatIve were pres-
ent from all of the northern and New
TEngiiiinrt states Tbe reports showed
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gains in new work, in finance and Its
home and foreign mission fields. The
BT. W. "Bishop Johnson; L.L. D of
.Washington was elected president buc-eeedl-

the Rev. Dr. W. A. Credltt,
who had held tbe position for four
Tears.

The New England Baptist Sunday
school convention and the young peo-

ple's Sunday school congress each held
interesting annual meetings daring tnr
Vnonrh of June.
Women's Clubs and Business League.
In July women's clubs, both stats

and national, held their annual con- -
renrJons. The New York State feder
ation met in fit Mart's church in New
York dry, the Northeastern federation
fat Jersey City and the 'National asso-iciatj-oa

at Hampton Institute.
" Tbe principal events for August were
the meeting of the National Negro
iBuslnesa league In Chicago, the Nation-

al Press association, the Bankers' asso-datt-

and the Funeral Directors as--

jaodattai. The sessions of these organ--

Izattoa were held in the Institutional
church oa Dearborn street of whlcn
Jr-- A. J. Cary Is the pastor. These
(gatherings were notable for the Inter-tac- t:

taken br the delegates and the re--

orts, which showed advancement
(along aH lines of work.
u Tke 'National Negro Press asaocta,--

8leB. Is paahlng a most vlgoroos- - caa
yalca for the building up of a stroag

HANDIWORK OF

ARUTUDENTS

Rare Coll&ction of Paintings

Exhibited In Brooklyn.

LIST OF THE CONTRIBUTORS

Company of Thirteen Ambitious Young
Men and Women Hold Second An-

nus! Exhibition of Their Art Work
at Carlton Avenue Branch Y. M. C A.
Good Resulta Obtained.

Brooklyn. A very interesting collec-
tion of paintings and drawings by col-

ored artists und btudents of Greater
Kew York was on exhibition In Brook-
lyn In December at tbe Carlton avenue
branch Y. M. C A. Tbe exhibition
was held under the auspices of the
Men's Social and Business Economy
club of Brooklyn and was tbe second
annual exhibition arranged by tbe club.

Thirteen artists and students were
represented on the walls, and a large
number of paintings attested the orig-
inality of each exhibitor as well as the
serious purpose and painstaking care
of all of them. No copies were permit-
ted, and tbe work of each exhibitor
was clearly distinguishable by Individ-
uality In selection of type.

Portraits, landscapes, marines, stud-
ies in pen and Ink and In charcoal.
caricatures, costume designs, etc, were
shown In the collections, many of them
bringing out expressions of surprise as
well as genuine admiration that there
were men and women of tbe race who
could achieve such fine results In the
field of art.

Mr. Bicbnrd I Brown, whose paint-
ings made such a favorable impression
among art lovers of New York a year
ago and who later exhibited on Fifth
avenue, bad three landscapes and a
marine In this exhibition. His pictures
bear tbe stamp of true genius and be-

speak for him a great future as an
artist He Is only .twenty years old.

Ernest Braxton, whose work Is al-

ways Interesting by reason of the in-

teresting types it presents .and by tbe
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bold handling of the brush which It
displays, exhibited seven paintings and
a series of black and white studies.
His painting "After tbe Shower" drew
much favorable comment as well as
his many clever pen and ink studies.
Mr. Braxton displayed talent very ear-
ly, while still a school boy in Washing-
ton.

After taking up his residence In
Brooklyn be studied fire years with

rProfessor Whlttaker at AdelphI college.
winning a prize in drawing. This draw-
ing, TThe Torso of the Central Figure
In the Laocoon Group," hangs on the
wall at the AdelphI college now. Mr.
uraxton u giving nis nme now main-
ly to portrait painting and illustrating.

Mr. Robert H. Lewis exhibited eight
paintings and a series of black and
White studies. Among his pictures
iwere two portraits aad a painting of
apples exquisitely executed, while
among his black and white studies
waa a figure from the nude which won
a gold medal at AdelphI college last
winter. Mr. Lewis studied at AdelphI
college also and is at present a mem-

ber of the Sketch club there. He Is a
Tery painstaking workman and is de-rot- ed

to art His career at AdelphI
college was marked by several tri
umphs Id drawing contests.

Other exhibitors were Miss Louise
Latimer whose painting of roses was
greatly admired: Mr. A. L. Comlther.
who exhibited five small landscapes
and marines: Miss Cora Van Schalck.
Mr. J. 8. Wilson. Miss Gladys Doug-

lass. Miss I. S. Conway. Mr. Waited
T. Brown. Mr. Arthur Queman and Ms
G. E. Livingston.

In genera tbe exhibition was very
creditable both to the artists and to
the "managers, and tbe example set may
well be followed in communities where
colored men and women are studying
and working In art with practically no
CBcoeragament from the people.

chalarly Attainments of R. N. Swxyaa
Out of a total number of twenty-seve- n

applicants for license to pract-
ice- dentistry at the recent Ohio state
dental examination held in Columbus
thirteen were successful. The highest
average, 93 per cent was made by
Mr, E. H. Swayne. a young Afro-Asaeric-

&r. Swayne is well known
for his scholarly attainments, and Ms
IrfeBds predict for him a bright latere
kt Unprofessional careeE,
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products of the
Come in and

Other styles S25 to $200.
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Trcm a aad arte tils date Caa
Bread Ax, caa b tamaa m sale at iaa
foDnriag aaws itaada:

JL T. Tarralom, elgar star aad aawi
staad, 6004 Gate ttmt

Gtargs L Martia, saaxar of las tiges
aad asm staad, 18 W. list ft, aasj
Stata.

S. 3L Harrsy'o barber saen aad
aaws staad, 8924 State itmt,

Jan. xiauia Phelps, clears, aatlaai
aad aawa staad, IS W. 88ta St, aau
Dtaxbera.

W. 8. Cole, elxars. tobaeeo aad aawa
ttaad, 84 W. 81st Bt, aear Dearbora.

T. B. Ifall. laaadry oJIee aad anrs
rtaad, 11 W. SDta Bt, near StaU.

B. Davis, cigars, tobaeeo aad am
staad, 8532 Btat Bt.

W. U. Xaxw&IL aotiaas, elaan. t
oaeco, eeafeetuas aad aawi staad, 6244
BUU Bt.

Edward Teliz, aetioas, eigars aad
aews ataad, 63 W. 80ta Bt.

T. Bisaop, cigars, tobaeeo aad anrs
taad, 8 W. 87th Bt, aear Btat.

Sylvester ICeGIoma, aaws ttaad aai
laaadry office, 4122 State Bt

William Ganghan, laundry efflea,
eigars, tobaeeo aad aawi staad, 2638
BUte St

Hit. Jx, B. Taylor, notions, iga
aad news staa$ 18 W. 88th Street,'
aear State.

A. D. Hayes, Cigars, Tobaeeo, No-

tions, Stationery and News staad, 8640
Sooth State street

J. Hamilton, news stand, oat of town
papers, and shoe shining parlor, 8220
South State street

J. H. Boberts, barber shop aad news
stand, 3308 State street
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Artesian Pharmacy
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Victor Company.
hear it any tyne

Victors $10 to S100.

Tabyaaaa Aatentk 11.783

--Vict:

Victor-Victro- la for

which characterizes all the

FRANK L. GALE PIANO CO.

3159 S. State Street : : Chicago
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